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On Historic Ground
Institution Now 121 Years Old Was Made Camp and Hos 

pital By Yankee Soldiers, and Wade Hampton Once
Quelled Riot at Political Meeting.
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j Daniel has be«nIpitaJ and the grounds for a camp . 
site, thus necessitating the closing lendent Of the school for a num-
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I 411, a Utl J IJ \A+r*+\f a *• **•«!• •» *-* _later presented by the Yankees'is principal ot the grammar school. 
[to the negro Methodist church on an<j Miss Susie Brunson is prm- 
Pearl street in Darlington, and it! j { t thc high 
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Many interesting events have ' 
taken place on the school grounds, 

land perhaps one of the most aen-i 
sational of these occurred when 
General Wade Hampton, during a
political meeting, quieted a riot 

| between the races by his charming 
[appeal to the people. The event
took place during the recon- 

|»truction days on St. John's green. 
.where many social and political!
gatherings took place and where]
the military companies practiced]
their maneuvers. The story has
been told and retold through gen 
erations until it has become almost! 

I a living thing.
The land for the present school! 

buildings was obtained when the 
I trustees purchased land where 
: originally stood the old Sanders] 
[home.

In June 1938, the 120 years of I
progress of the school was cele-|
bratexl with an elaborate pageant, i
during the commencement exer-l
cises, in which 150 persons took]
part and which was presented be 
fore several thousand spectator!.
The pageant was staged on the!
amphitheater. Thc progress of the
school was presented in the pag 
eant and the event was one of the
most spectacular ever presented in]
this community. 

The present high school build-
ing was erected in 1915 and the!
grammar school building was con 
structed in 1902. Since that time
two wings and an auditorium have
been added to the grammar school
building and a new gymnasium and
a large auditorium were recently)
added to the high school build- 

Only a few feet from St. John's
high school building is the Dargan
Memorial theater one of the most

St. John's School History 
Is Darlington's History

Institution Founded One Hundred and Seventeen 
Years Ago Claims Connection With Many of State's 
Leading Educators.

BY SI K K1AXN .JAMES.

Special to The State,
Darlington. May 11  St. John's 

school was founded 117 years ago. 
In that year. 1818. on the ninth day 
of July five and three-tenths acres 
of land were purcha ,ed for the
-i mount of $350, this transaction be- 
ng made for the purpose of estub- 
shing a site, where might be built

  n academy and a Darlington court 
house. This land deed muy be seen 
in the office of the pit-.enl clerk of 
court of Darlmglon count.., among 
other valuable records and papers.

The school's first trustees were 
Moses Sunders, Raslia Cannon. John 
Pearce. Bright WiUiaimen, Dr. T. 
Bishop and James Ervin. The ma 
jority of these names are still borne 
by residents of the euuntv. The first 
trustees were evidently a group of 
ambitious, far-seeing men. and, past 
and present, they ha\« been and 
are, men who desire the best for ihe 
younger generation, and endeavor to 
give the children of Darlington aii 
advantages within their power.

The name, "St. John's," was chosen 
bv one of her earliest teachers, who 
was a devout Mason. .Needless to say, 
the school was named fur the apostle, 
patron saint of the Mar.onic body, 
but the name of the man who chris 
tened the institution is not known.

Even at its beginning St. John's took 
her place in scholarship among the 
foremost schools of the st-ite; and from 
then up to now. all along the years, 
many of her alumni have been ac 
claimed for their efficiency, their high 
sense of honor.

On "St. John's Green," now the 
playground in front of the grammar 
school building, the political and gen 
eral Focial happenings of the day 
took place. In more recent years it 
was used as a spot where a seven-day 
cheutauqua tent was put up, before 
sound pictures and the radio made 
the need for such an event obsolete.

Girls were first allowed as pupils 
of St. John's in I860, bu' were again 
taught in private schols when it was 
closed immediately after the Confed 
erate war and until 1889 when it be 
came one of the public schools of 
South Carolina.

The girls' playground was confined 
to the sloping "back campus" of St. 
John's for several years after it be 
came a public school for both sexes, 
A petition, whose author was Donel- 
la Davia Spain, daughter of Maj. 
and Mrs. Albertui C. Spa'n. now Mrs. 
J. Walter James of Dailington, was 
then circulated, and signed by all 
girls enrolled as pupils. This peti 
tion granted the supplicants the privi 
lege of enjoying St. John'l Green with 
the boys at recess.

After the war Northern troops used 
the school building for a hospital, and 
the surrounding grounds for a camp 
site. Those in charge of these troops 
oresented the school bell t<- the Negro 
Methodist church and it is generally 
conceded to be the bell still used by 
this organization.

One memorable event that occurred 
on St. John's Green during the later 
days of reconstruction, was the quell- 

of a race riot through the prescnco 
mind and droMBtt Jlfi/WuUb _pf

South Carmmrs ontstnndinR figure 
of that time, Wade Hampton. This 
was at the close <>f a political meet 
ing, at which Hampton had been chief 
upokesman. News was brought from 
the Square to the Green that two 
men were fiahting. a Negro and a 
white man. The excitement ran high, 
the desire was ke^n for action by 
many who reached for their puns. 
But Hampton's sagacity and fervid 
sincerity prevailed. It is said that 
one shot was flred, but ?*o f»r as is 
known, there were no fatalities, at 
this meeting which was attended by 
1.000 "RM Shirts."

After the school's reopening it wm a 
boys' school. During ius life at this 
time. Henry FHmond Ravenel. prom 
inent Spartanbiirg lawyer. D. A. Hy- 
drick. at the timp of his dr-eh. *n- 
sociate justice of the suoreme court 
nf South Carolina; and Ihe lain Col. 
H*Miry Tazewell Thompson, distin- 
puisherl South Carolinian. born in 
Greenville, the son of Governor Much 
Thompson, were at the institution's 
he»d.

Under Colonel Thompson's regime, 
^rillinfl was an important factor of 
the school's routine. Once again St. 
John's Gro**n hec-amr 'he »r*>ne of 
general gatherings: fathers, mother*;. 
uncles, aunts, sitters, cousins and 
sweethearts assembled there to wit 

ness how their boy could march; and 
later tu discuss the j iutice of the 
awarding of the coveted prize- n col 
ored plume for the lucky boy to wear 
in his military cap! This military 
i;ip was thc sole claim the pupils of 
St. John's had to military dress. 
Nevertheless, the title ot the institu 
tion at this time was "St. Johns Mili 
tary academy." and several older resi 
dents of Darlington grow h:ipt>!ly 
reminiscent when asked to tell their 
recollections of this era.

Paitcrson Wardlaw, a rative of Ab-
beville, followed Colonel Thompson 
as director of this boys' school, hold 
ing the position umil 1889. Dociur 
Wardlaw has now for many years 
been a beloved and respected educator 
of the slate, and a member of the fac 
ulty of the University of South Caro 
lina, It is considered one of tnc 
stars in St. John's crown that he 
shuuld have been at its head when it 
became a public school of South Car 
olina, and it proudly claims him as 
its first public school superintendent, 

Between Doctor Wanllaw and the 
incumbent of this position. J. C. Du»- 
iel. Dr. L. P. Glenn, now head of 
the geological department of Van- 
derbilt university, Dr. Clarence Grae- 
ser, professor of modern languages at 
the College of Charleston; the late 
Thomas Sharp of Pinevil'e, N. C.. and 
Nathan Toms, now of Petersburg. Va., 
have served the school a^ its leaden. 
Dr. W. P. Few, now president of Duke 
university, in the young life of St. 
John's as a public school, WAS a mem 
ber of its faculty, and also served as 
principal. Mr. Dnntcl w.is elected to 
the superintentlcncy in 1912 and as 
sumed office that fall.

The site of the present grammar 
school building is th.it of the roughly 
erertrd. hunting bedecked &land from 
which Wade Hampton spoke in the 
summer of 1*76. This present gram-

mar school building wa« construct! 
in 1902 and served for 13 years as ' 
both Rnimrnar and hifih school. Two i/ 
wings have since been added, and at 
sparmus auditorium. In this audi 
torium the meetings of the Couniv 
Teachers' association are held. HI :   
also the high school graduates receuc 
their diplomas.

The present high school build 11 u 
has been in existence since 1915. Ti <  
location for this building was pm 
chased by the trustees, and it was 
placed where "The Old Sand* 1 ; 
home" originally stood. The hit- 
school faces the same majestic o«U.i 
that sheltered the ancient frame dwell 
ing Shortly after the erection of th: 
building, the trustees again enlarge'i 
the campus by adding that strip «f 
land that borders North Main slrei-'. 
and the Central Bantist ehun'-. 
grounds. This, for many years h i 
beni culled "The Park." and inchi'l 
the beautiful strip of wooded hills:o 
that slopes away behind the hie 
school,

At the death of Mrs. Mary Womt> 
Dargan, a sum of money was b«- 
quvathcd to the town ni Darlington j 
lor ihe purpose of erecting a memorial I 
to her husband. Keith Dargan, Th*' 
town turned this matter over to St. 
John'i sthoul anj a tormnittpc, corn- 
poKcd of the Ut« Bright WiJJianison, 
T. DorM.-y blig/i aitd u, B. Br.ts.na- 
ton wt-re atikud to decide what form 
ihi.s mt-moriul should Uke. It was de 
cided to put the sum into the con 
struction of th* present outdoor thea 
ter, which is to the left of the high I 
school building ait one foces the en- | 
trance. The amphitheater has for ita 
setting the bcwildcnngly lovely I 
swamp that borders Swift creek. It! 
was dedicated in the spring of 1925, 
Olive Til ford Durban, writer and po«t, 
making the formal presentation. On 
the memorial stune, which stands just' 
above the theater, is found the fol 
lowing inscription. "Edwin Keith 
Darsan. 1841-1911. Given bv Mary E. | 
Woods DarKan. Dedicated to the Hap 
piness of Youth.'*

To Mrs. W. D. Coggcshall and her 
committee belong credit (or the well 
thought out planting uf flowers, vines 
and shrubs that surround the amphi 
theater.

St. John's has the honor of harbor 
ing the Hrst South Carolina school 
orchestra. Thanks for this is due 
patriotic Angus G.uney, faithful music 
teacher. For yours Mr. Gainey trained 
an orchestra of children, which played 
at high school chapel exercises each 
morning. In llliiti. tnrmiph the efforts 
of the liite Bright Wiliiamson, the) 
trustees included this orchestra u   
part, of the kchul system.

The high school pyper. The Bulle 
tin, was established in I9IH, Ita Hrst | 
editor-in-chief was Oliver Hawes Kol*4 
lock, scrond son of Mrs. Henrietta, 
Malloy Kollnck. and the late bolovod 
A. G. Kollock of DurliiiKton.   A com*, 
plcte ftle of this Vapor is in the 
nigh school office, for ihc-re has been 
no cessation in its publication during 
the scholastic sessions. It* first editor- 
in-chief .has also the distinction of 
beine an honor graduate from Th*, 
Citadel, and of having a uost-graduetc 
degree conferred on him by that in*! 
stitution.

The'school's first football team wig 
organized in 1908. the first coach be 
ing the late Rev. Hope Lumpkin, for 
merly of Columbia, at trnt time rector 
of St. Matthew's Episcopal ch urch 
here. St. John's for a number of] 
years had the best team in this sec 
tion of the state, frequently defeat- 1 
inff such teams as Columbia and | 
Charleston. But the larger school!, 1 
have heniine too formidable for the 
habr hei-nme too formidable for the 
smaller schools. St. John's is now! 
listed in Class B nnd plays teams i 
composed of boys cominp from towns j 
nearer the sine nf Ptniingltm. In 
memory of A. G, Kollock. than whom 
St. John's has had no more loyal 
friend, his family has established the! 
annual presentation of a moHal each 
year to the hoy on Si. John's team!



voted the most useful to 
and the most team-spirited.

Blue and white were the colors 
chosen for those of the first football 
team, and thev HHVC born adopted aJ 
the coWs of St. John's school.

In 1926. the late Bricht Williarmon 
gave to the school tlit* land acron 
its boundaries nn Swift creek. This 
is known as the WilUamson Athletic 
field. Mr. Williams*in. onn of Dar 
lington's foremost, loyal citi/cns, died j 

j in 1927. Mr*. Williamsnn then graci- t 
I pusly supplied the funds for the lay- 

inn off nf the ground.
To Miss Uszannah Woods Brunson, 

beloved high school nrinci no! since 
1P12. her connection with the school 
dating back to 1905, 1o her and to 
Mr. Gainey are due the honor and 
credit of composing thp words and 
music of "St. John's Alma Mater."

St. John's has boon an accredited
high school since 1913. This means
that it achieved this distinction as
early as other schools in the state;
the association deriding the matter
hrin<* 'he Association of Collects and

. Secondsrv Schools of *he Southern
j Si«*c«. St. John's continue* to hold
, iH rnnk nrr»one the foremost schoolH
I of South Crtrolina. uo to most recent
; d.-'M in the- opinion of thf association.

The home economics and the com-
.mrtcifl Hrnartm^nt* were nHd"d to
 the srhnol's curriculum in th« fall of j
1 1924 and each year arc becoming a 1

I more valued part of the Institution's
! attainments.
' For '.he interest of the individual 
student, the system of quality credits 

< was rstabiisbea in 1928. Here again 
1 St John's has led the way for South 
1 Carolina. This system of quality 
credits signifies that bv placing a 
higher standard for graduation than 
merely attaining ihe passing mark, the 
school inspires the pupil to loftier 
aims. Requests for informaUon ton- , 
cerning this system have come to k 
Mr. Daniel from such far places aa^ 
Emporia, Kan. |

As f.u as can be ascertained, St.]./ 
John's is also the first school in the 
state to sponsor a Poetry society. Thia i 
society has had Inr Us motive foicel 
the principal. Miss Brunson. Its! 
membership i» limited to 15 students! 
Irom the junior and senior classes in! 
Ihe high school, the two English '• 
leathers on the faculty and Miss i 
Brunson. The aim of the society i» 
to stimuli!te appreciation of poetry 
and to foster talent when it showa 
itself. This organi/ation has been in 
existence since 1030, meetings being 
held once a month.

For a number of years the graduat 
ing clan has presented St. John's 
with some lasting legacy from ita* 
membership. At first it was pictures, 
conies of famous paintings, of por- 
trrtits of revered men a wall plact|U» 
of Woodrow Wilson. Lately the gifts 
have bern for the ground.*, a sun 
dial, bird bath, massive brick pillar* 
that mark Ihe entrance driveway to 
the hi*b school. The last «ift has bern 
an indoor set for the statfe in the 
grammar school auditorium, wherej 
the senior play is given each spring*! 

Robert Coggeshall. sun of Mr. ana 
Mrs. R. W. Cofgeshall of Darlington, 
who received his B. S. degree in edu 
cation in 1932 from the University of 
South Carolina, in 1926 designed and 
pflinfcd the St. John's high school 

An enlarged ropy of this seal 
__ in the high school office. On 

t ., is inscribed this motto. "Ad M«- 
'joram Dei." "For the Greater Glory 
of God," A more complete explana 

tion of this mntto as explained by 
; those in authority rwwt*: "St. John's 
'exists for the trtiinJnR of boyi and 
i girls to become good citizens, and in 
' Scing gw>d citizens we honor God."

St. John's 
School Is 
Historical

r.v Kutvt-; ARMM.D
Special lo The Stj»(p 

DARLINGTON-The St. John's 
school of Darlington holds p*r- 
hapg on* of the most unique his 
torical backgrounds ol any school 
In the nation.

The school was named by one 
of its early teachers, a Mason, 
in honor of St. John, the apostle, 
pa t ron saint ol the Masonic 
Lodge. The school was founded 
nearly a century and a hall ago 
in 1818.

On July 9, 1818, five and three 
tenths acres of land were bought 
inr the sum of $350 fnr the pur 
pose of establishing an academy 
at the Darlincton rourthoiis". The 
school first mrolrd Eirls in )8SO, 
and was made a public school

quarter ol a century. The 
football team was organized in 
and the high school bulletin was 
established in 1917, and has born 
published without interruption 
since that time.

G. C. Manp^im is now supprin- 
lendcnt ol the Darlington area
Schools.

The Stnte:
OCTOBER 25, 1930

in
During its 141 year*, the school 

has had a break in sessions only 
once. At the close ot the Confed 
erate War, the Northern Troops 
used the school building for a 
hospital and the grounds for a 
ramp site, thus necessitating clos 
ing down temporarily o( the 
school. A bell, which ihe Acad 
emy used at that time, was later 
presentrd by the Yankees to the 
Negro Methodist church on Pearl 
street here, and is said to be still 
in use by the historic church.

St. John's school has had num 
erous events of historical impor 
tance to occur on its grounds. 
Perhaps one of the most sensa 
tional tnok plfl'-e when Gen. Warlr 
liampton   during a political 
meeting   quieted a riot between 
the races by his charming appeal 
to the people.

The land for the present school 
building was obtained when the 
trustees purchased land where 
the old Sanford house stood origi 
nally.

In 1938, the 120 years of prog 
ress of the school was celebrated 
with an elaborate pageant in 
which 250 person* participated, 
which was given before several 
thousand spectators. The pageant 
was celebrated in the rnlorful 
Pargan; Memorial amphithratrp

The present school building was 
rrrctrd in 1915 and (he St. 
John's Rnimmnr school htiildin'; 
was erected in 1E02. A few fcei 
Irom the Brhonl building is the 
Dargan Memorial Amphitheatre.

Mrs. Mary Woods Dnrgan be 
queathed a sum of money to the 
town of Darlington for the pur 
pose of erecting a memorial to 
hor late husband, Keith Dargan, 
and the memorial took the form 
of an outdoor theatre.

St. John's became an accredited 
school in 1913 and its Alma Mater 
Was written in 1923 by the late 
Miss Susie Brunson. principal ol 
the high school for mon> than a
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